EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 2019-030

CONSTITUTING THE NAGA CITY NUTRITION COMMITTEE

WHEREAS, nutrition of the Naguenos is a priority concern of the City Government of Naga;

WHEREAS, there must be a body that will oversee, plan and coordinate the city’s programs and policies on nutrition;

WHEREAS, pursuant to the city’s participatory and people-centered governance, said body must be composed of representatives from the private and public sectors to ensure that all insights and means for the city to deliver efficient and effective nutrition programs are considered;

NOW THEREFORE, I, NELSON S. LEGACION, Mayor of the City of Naga, by virtue of the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order the following:

SECTION 1. CREATION AND PURPOSES. The Naga City Nutrition Committee is hereby established to develop a strategic framework and sustainable master plan for the city’s nutrition programs.

SECTION 2. COMPOSITION. The Naga City Nutrition Committee shall be composed of the following:

Chairperson: Atty. Nelson S. Legacion
City Mayor

Co-Chairperson: Hon. Elmer S. Baldemoro
City Councilor

Action Officer: Ms. Teresita A. Del Castillo
City Nutrition Officer

Members:
Mr. Wilfredo B. Prilles Jr.
Head, City Planning and Development Office

Ms. Gregoria Nilda B. Abonal
Head, City Treasurer’s Office

Ms. Annabel SJ. Vargas
Head, City Social Welfare and Development Office
Republic of the Philippines
Office of the City Mayor
City of Naga, 4400

Dr. Vito C. Borja II
Head, City Health Office

Dr. Joseph S. Sanchez
Head, Naga City Hospital

Engr. Alexander N. Caning
Head, City Environment & Natural Resources Office

Ms. Ma. Edna B. Bongalonta
Head, City Agriculturist Office

Ms. Ma. Consuelo F. Del Castillo
Assistant Head, City Budget Office

Mr. Florencio T. Mongoso Jr.
Head, Metro Public Employment Service Office

Mr. Ernani B. Suron
Head, Education, Sports and Scholarship Office

Mr. Ernesto T. Elcamel
Head, Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Office

Dr. Renato L. Gavino
Schools Division Superintendent, Department of Education-Naga City

Dir. Lino Ruperto R. Boncodin Jr.
Director, Department of the Interior and Local Government-Naga City

Engr. Virgilio B. Luansing I
General Manager, Metro Naga Water District

Representatives from:
- Rural Improvement Club
- Tomasinong Bikolano
- Nutritionist-Dietitian Association of the Philippines
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Section 3. REPEALING CLAUSE. All issuances and orders inconsistent with this Executive Order are hereby repealed, amended and/or modified accordingly.

Section 4. EFFECTIVITY. This Executive Order shall be effective immediately.

Issued this 22nd day of July, Two Thousand Nineteen in the City of Naga, Philippines.

NELSON S. LEGACION
City Mayor

Attested by:

FRANCISCO M. MENDOZA
Acting City Administrator